Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The virus family *Coronaviridae*, which contains four genera, including Alpha-, Beta-, Gamma-, and Deltacoronavirus \[[@CR1]\], has regained public focus due to the appearances of severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in human beings \[[@CR2]\]. Avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), the first coronavirus to be discovered, is the etiological agent of infectious bronchitis and responsible for large economic losses in the poultry industry. IBV replicates primarily in the respiratory tract and also in some epithelial cells of the gut, kidney, and oviduct, causing different clinical symptoms, such as respiratory distress, decrease in egg production, and quality in layers. Some IBV strains are associated with nephritis due to its tissue tropism \[[@CR3]--[@CR7]\].

Different IBV variants are circulating worldwide. Most of these variants are globally endemic, while others only circulate in particular regions \[[@CR8]\]. More than 20 IBV serotypes have been identified worldwide, which might emerge due to gene deletion, gene substitution, gene insertion, and/or RNA recombination of the S1 subunit \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The emergence of many IBV serotypes is a major problem in the poultry industry, which causes high disease incidence and production losses due to infections with strains serologically different from the vaccine strains \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. In recent years, it is believing that avian coronavirus has a wider host range than it was previously thought, not only in galliform (chicken-like) birds (peafowl), but also in non-galliform birds (teal or duck species) \[[@CR13]\].

Moreover, novel data \[[@CR13]\] have been reported to support the notion that some host-specific CoVs other than IBVs are circulating in ducks, pigeons, and geese, and the novel duck-specific CoV is genetically closer to some CoVs circulating in wild water fowls. Newer surveillance also demonstrated that duck-specific CoV was the same with IBV prevalent in live poultry markets in some regions of China \[[@CR14]\]. Indeed, some of the long-known mammalian coronaviruses have a wider host range than their names would suggest, such as SARS virus.

IBV is a member of the family *Coronaviridae* \[[@CR15]\], which consists of several enveloped viruses. It replicates in the cell cytoplasm and contains an unsegmented, single-stranded, and positive-sense RNA of approximately 27--32 kb. IBV has four structural proteins (S, E, M, and N): the spike (S) glycoprotein, the small envelope (E) protein, the membrane (M) glycoprotein, and the nucleocapsid (N) protein \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\], which are encoded by subgenomic mRNAs (sgRNAs) 2, 3,4, and 6, respectively \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. The structural genes, together with other open reading frames (ORFs), organize the typical avian coronavirus genome characterized by the order 5′-ORF1a-ORF1b-S-3a-3b-E-M-5a-5b-N-UTR-3′ \[[@CR18], [@CR20]\]. It is commonly accepted that the IBV serotype is determined by the S gene, particularly the hypervariable S1 subunit. Moreover, previous reports have shown that the host range can be determined by the surface spike glycoprotein (S). For example, a genetically manipulated murine coronavirus with the S protein of feline coronavirus replicates in feline cells \[[@CR21]\]. Though the M protein, a polytopic membrane protein, is the most abundant component of coronavirions, it is required in virus assembly and budding, and involved in virion morphogenesis. For the identification and clinical signs of pathogenic viruses, proper protein genes in the viral genome are needed to be selected for phylogenetic analysis, due to the presence of large mutations in the highly variable regions.

To control the prevalence of IBV in China, inoculations with live or inactivated vaccines have historically been the best way to protect chickens from infection. Currently, the serotypes, including Mass, T, Holte, and Gray, were prevalent in China and there were also other variants. However, IBV outbreak remains common and continues to cause large economic losses in the poultry industry, despite intensive vaccination policies, due to gene mutations and gene re-combinations. Since the first IBV isolate was found in China, the inactivated oil emulsion and live attenuated vaccines used with different strains (such as H120, H52, Ma5, W93, and M41) have been used to prevent and control the disease. Moreover, most of the currently used commercial vaccines, such as H120, H52, and M41, belonged to the Mass type. In 2004, a virulent IBV strain was isolated in 30-day-old ducks reared with broilers vaccinated with H120 and M41 in the Henan Province of central China. A novel coronavirus, ZZ2004 virus, fulfilling all of Koch's postulates, was announced to be the primary etiological agent of ducks on September 22, 2012 by Xingyou Liu (patent in Chinese NO. ZL201010225577.4). To further reveal the nature of the virus, it was identified by virus isolation, virus neutralization test, RT-PCR, sequence alignment, and phylogenetic analysis. The results indicated that the isolate was genetically different from most of the prevalent strains of IBV found in China.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Case history {#Sec3}
------------

In 2004, a duck flock, reared alongside chickens with a full vaccination program including live and inactivated IBV vaccines, was found to have growth retardation in central China. The flocks of ducks (white Pekin ducks from a farmer of Zhengzhou) and broilers displayed mild respiratory and diarrhea symptoms. Kidney swelling and bleeding bursal and thymus organs were found at necropsy. The chickens were inoculated with the IBV H120 vaccine through an eye drop technique on days 5 and 12 and then with the inactivated IBV M41 vaccine on week 20 by intramuscular injection.

Fifteen kidney and liver specimens were sampled from unhealthy domestic ducks, which were not immunized with any IBV vaccines and which were reared together with chickens. The kidney and liver samples from each duck were pooled together and homogenized, and then 10 % (w/v) suspensions were made in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2).

Virus isolation and propagation {#Sec4}
-------------------------------

Fifteen kidney and liver samples from the sick ducks were homogenized in PBS, and the tissue suspension was harvested by centrifugation at 3000 rpm/min at 4 °C for 20 min. The supernatant was then treated with penicillin and streptomycin at a final concentration of 100 μg/ml at 4 °C for 12 h, and 0.2 ml was then inoculated into 10-day-old embryonated specific-pathogen-free (SPF) eggs through the allantoic sac. Allantoic fluid was harvested from three eggs after 36 h of incubation. Several blind passages were performed in a similar way until dwarfing and embryo death were observed between 48 and 144 h post-inoculation. Allantoic fluid was harvested and tested for the presence of IBV via RT-PCR. Then, a chicken embryo neutralization assay was performed to establish the possible antigenic correlation of the new field isolate with some common IBV serotypes.

Viruses and antisera {#Sec5}
--------------------

Fiftyone-month-old SPF chickens were randomly divided into ten groups and reared in separate isolators. Chickens were slaughtered humanely on day 21 post-inoculation with five IBV standard strains (Gray, Holte, T, M41, H120), four IBV field isolates (SAIBK, LDT3, JX/99/01, GD), and isolate IBV ZZ2004 through eye drops. The serum samples were evaluated with an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (IDEXX, USA). The serum samples, of which the value of P/N \> 2.8, were collected for the determination of antibody titers against IBV.

Virus cross-neutralization assay {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

To determine the antigenic relationship between the duck-origin IBV and other reference strains, reciprocal virus neutralization assays (VN), with a fixed concentration of virus and serial dilutions of serum, were performed in embryonated eggs according to a previous method with slight modifications \[[@CR26]\]. Two-fold dilutions of serum were reacted with 100 ELD~50~ (50 % embryo lethal dose) of IBV at room temperature for 1 h. Virus-serum mixtures were then inoculated into the allantoic cavity of 9-day-old SPF chicken embryos. The embryos were observed for 8 days. On day 9 post-inoculation, the embryos were examined for the lesions typical of IBV infection. A negative serum was always performed in this study.

Viral RNA extraction and primer design {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------

Viral RNA was extracted from infected allantoic fluids using the MiniBEST Viral RNA/DNA Extraction Kit Ver.3.0, (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) following the manufacturer's instructions.

Two pairs of primers were designed for amplifying the S1 subunit and M gene using Primer Premier 5.0 software. Primers were synthesized by the SBS Biotechnology Company (Beijing, China) based on the sequence of the SAIBK strain of IBV (GenBank accession No.: DQ288927). The primer pairs and expected sizes of S1 subunit and M are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Primers used in this studyGeneSense primerAntisense primerFragment size (bp)S15′-gactgaacaaaagaccgact-3′5′-gcagtaataccaccaaaagc-3′2380M5′-gtcgctagaggagaatggta-3′5′-atacgcttccgtgctctta-3′1030

Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------

RT-PCR was performed with a two-step procedure using an RT-PCR kit (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) in a reaction volume of 20 μl containing 3 µl total RNA (1 μg/μl), 0.5 μg random primer (SBS, China), and 2.5 U PrimeScriptTM reverse transcriptase (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). Reverse transcription was carried out first at 65 °C for 5 min and finally at 42 °C for 30 min. The cDNA obtained was then amplified in a 50 μl reaction mixture containing 5 μl of 10 × PCR Buffer, 2 μl dNTP mixture (2.5 mM), 5 μl cDNA, 0.5 μl sense primer (20 pmol/l), 0.5 μl antisense primer (20 pmol/l), 0.5 μl ExTaq polymerase (TaKaRa, Dalian, China), and 36.5 μl sterile water. The cycling parameters for the PCR included 94 °C for 5 min; 35 cycles at 94 °C for 1 min, 53 °C for 1 min, and 72 °C for 1--3 min; and a final extension at 72 °C for 10 min. PCR products were run in 1 % agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized by subsequent UV transillumination (Bio-Best 140E, SIM, USA).

Cloning and DNA sequencing {#Sec9}
--------------------------

The PCR products of each RT-PCR were purified using an Agarose DNA Purification Kit Ver.2.0 (TaKaRa, Dalian, China). Purified PCR product was ligated with a TA cloning vector, pMD18-T (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) and then transformed into JM109 *E. coli* competent cells. Cells carrying recombinant plasmid were screened on Luria--Bertani (LB) agar plates containing Ampicillin (50 μg/ml). Colony PCRs were utilized to select recombinant bacteria with the same PCR conditions as the above-mentioned PCR amplification. To make sure the sequence obtained represents the majority of the viral population, a higher number of positive clones must be sequenced or alternatively, perform directly the sequencing of the PCR product before cloning. The positive clone was selected and cultured for plasmid DNA extraction with a Plasmid Extraction Kit (TaKaRa, Japan). Plasmid DNA was amplified with universal primers and then sequenced by TaKaRa Biotechnology Co. Ltd. (Dalian, China).

Sequence comparison and phylogenetic tree analysis {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------

Sequences of the S1 subunit and M gene and their amino acids were analyzed using the BLAST (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST>) and FASTA (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/fasta33>) web-based programs and compared with those of other IBV reference strains derived from different regions or countries by the DNAStar 5.0 software (DNASTAR Inc., USA). The original IBV origins and the GenBank accession numbers of these sequences are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The phylogenetic trees were generated with the neighbor-joining method using MEGA version 5.05, supplying statistical support with bootstrapping over 100 replicates.Table 2IBV strains used for the phylogenetic analysis of the S1 and M genesStrainYearCountry/originAccession no.793/B2008ChinaEU714034A22009ChinaEU526388ArkDPI1012009USAEU418975ArkDPI112009USAEU418976Beaudette2000USANC001541Beaudette CK2001UKAJ311317BJ2003ChinaAY319651Cal992004USAAY514485GX-NN-92009ChinaFJ965344.1GX-NN-132012ChinaJX273183GX-NN-152012ChinaJX273185GX-YL09022012ChinaJX014375GD2007ChinaAY641576Gray2001USAAF363607Gray2011USAGU393334H1202010ChinaFJ888351H522009ChinaEU817497IBV-EP32005SingaporeDQ001338IBV-p652005SingaporeDQ001339ITA2009Western AfricanFN430414JD0712012011ChinaFJ849812JH061112011ChinaFJ849810JX/99/011999ChinaAF210735LDT3-A2005ChinaAY702975LSD 0512008ChinaEU637854M412006USAAY851295Ma52009ChinaGQ174486NGA2009USAFN430415SAIBK2009ChinaDQ288927SC0212122009ChinaEU714029TW2007ChinaDQ646405UK/7/931998UKZ83979W932005ChinaAY846835YN2012ChinaJF893452ZJ9712009ChinaEU714028

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Virus isolation {#Sec12}
---------------

To isolate IBV from kidney and liver tissues, several blind passages were performed in SPF embryos. An isolate of the IBV field strain was obtained from sick ducks with suspected IBV infection. IBV-inoculated embryos displayed dwarfing and embryo death between 48 and 144 h post-inoculation, while the expected sizes of the S1 subunit and M gene of IBV were successfully obtained from allantoic fluids inoculated with homogenates after the first passage in the allantoic cavity. The isolated IBV was designated as IBV ZZ2004.

Virus cross-neutralization assays {#Sec13}
---------------------------------

To perform the serum neutralization assay of the IBV isolates, the specific antisera against IBV strains, including five standard strains (Gray, Holte, T, M41, H120), four IBV field isolates (SAIBK, LDT3, JX/99/01, GD) were prepared using SPF chickens. The antibody titers of the antisera were determined with IDEXX commercial kits (all antibody titers of the antisera value of P/N \> 2.8). The results of the neutralization assay are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and demonstrated that none of the antisera used in this study could completely neutralize the IBV ZZ2004. The results showed that the strains of JX/99/01,GD,SAIBK,LDT3 showed cross-reactivity with the ZZ2004 isolate, and hardly any cross-neutralization of IBV ZZ2004 was observed with the strains of M41, H120, Gray, Holte, or Aust-T.Table 3Chicken embryo cross-neutralization assays between the ZZ2004 isolate and other IBV strains (diluted serum, constant virus)ZZ2004 strain and reference strainsAnti-chicken hyperimmune seraZZ2004GrayHolteAust-TSAIBKJX/99/01LDT3GDM41H120ZZ2004100^a^00017.82517.8251.62.2Gray--100----------------Holte----100--------------Aust-T------100------------SAIBK--------100----------JX/99/01----------100--------LDT3------------100------GD--------------100----M41----------------100--H120----------------35100"--"Neutralization not done^a^% Neutralization

Phylogenetic analysis of the S1 subunit sequences {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------------

The hypervariable region of the S1 subunit of the spike protein was sequenced from the isolated strain and submitted to the GenBank database (Accession No.: JF699751). Meanwhile, some other relevant IBV strains available in GenBank were used in this study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). IBV ZZ2004 strain clustered with JX/99/01, GD, and the only vaccine strain LDT3-A (the homology values were 95.2, 93.1, and 92.8 %, respectively) while most vaccine strains, such as H120, H52, and M41, had very low homology with the isolate ZZ2004 (the similarity was ranged from 75.9 to 91.2 %).Fig. 1Neighbor-Joining (NJ) tree for the ZZ2004 S1 gene using MEGA5. ZZ2004 is shown with a *black triangle*. The *numbers* on the *branches* represent bootstrap values (based on 1000 replications)

Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences of the S1 subunit {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The deduced amino acid sequences of the S1 glycoprotein of the IBV ZZ2004 isolate exhibited relatively high homology with JX/99/01, GD, and the vaccine strain LDT-3 (94.3, 91.5, and 90.7 %, respectively) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The ZZ2004 strain shared a homology of 74.6--86.1 % with the other selected reference strains, such as Beaudette, Gray, and SAIBK. Hypervariable regions were found encompassing positions 3--26, 53--57, 88--136, 199--209, 270--294, and 487--538 within S1 subunit in the ZZ2004 strain. Overall, high rates of amino acid substitutions were observed in the sequences of the spike glycoprotein of the isolate.Fig. 2Neighbor-Joining (NJ) tree for the deduced amino acid sequences of the ZZ2004 S1 gene using MEGA5; ZZ2004 is shown with a *black triangle*. The *numbers* on the *branches* represent bootstrap values (based on 1000 replications)

Phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the M gene {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Phylogenetic analysis was performed on the nucleotide sequences of the M gene, and the results showed that the IBV isolates used in this study could be clustered into four major genotypes, which were considerably heterogeneous (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) except BJ. The isolated ZZ2004 belonged to group D, while most vaccine strains (H120, Ma5, M41, H52, and W93) widely vaccinated into chickens in China belonged to group A. The ZZ2004 only shared a homology of 87.6--88.5 % with the vaccine strains except the LDT3-A strain, for which the similarity was 92.5 %.Fig. 3Neighbor-Joining (NJ) tree for the ZZ2004 M gene using MEGA5; ZZ2004 is shown with a *black triangle*. The *numbers* on the *branches* represent bootstrap values (based on 1000 replications)

Analysis of the deduced amino acid sequences of the M gene of IBV ZZ2004 {#Sec17}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The M gene sequence of the isolated IBV ZZ2004 strain was obtained and submitted to the GenBank database (Accession No.: JF699749). Sequencing results showed that M genes contained mutations, insertions, and/or deletions, resulting in different lengths of the nucleotides and consequently different numbers of amino acids being encoded. The M gene of ZZ2004 encoded a predicted protein of 226 amino acids, which was equivalent in size to the homologous protein of most IBV strains \[[@CR22]\]. The similarity of amino acid sequences between the IBV ZZ2004 strain and the other 35 IBV strains used in this study was 86.6--93.8 % (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}), indicating the low homology and high variation among these strains.Fig. 4Neighbor-Joining (NJ) tree for the deduced amino acid sequences of the ZZ2004 M gene using MEGA5; ZZ2004 is shown with a *black triangle*. The *numbers* on the *branches* represent bootstrap values (based on 1000 replications)

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

IBV infection often causes severe respiratory and urogenital diseases in chickens. These diseases are characterized by respiratory distress, nephritis, enteritis, and reduced egg production and quality in layer chickens. IBV is therefore a very important pathogen in the poultry industry. It is widely prevalent in China and brings large economic losses for farmers. It is challenging to eradicate by routine vaccination due to the emergence of viral variants. In this study, 15 specimens were taken from a duck flock reared together with chickens that had been subjected to a full vaccination program of both live and inactivated IB vaccines in Henan province, China, in 2004, as part of a wider animal surveillance program for identifying potential reservoirs of animal coronaviruses. The duck flock showed growth retardation and no appetite after chickens reared in the same farm displayed severe respiratory signs and diarrhea. Embryo dwarfing and curling was observed during virus isolation, and the results of the RT-PCR assay based on the highly variable S1 subunit and conserved M genes of IBV found that individual samples from the above ducks were coronavirus-positive. These results therefore added ducks to the list of avian species known to be susceptible to coronavirus infection.

Almost at the same time, another novel avian coronavirus in ducks, distinct from chicken IBV, was identified, and the data supported that some host-specific coronaviruses other than IBVs circulate in ducks, geese, and pigeons \[[@CR13]\]. The remaining members of the avian IBV host list include chickens, turkeys, pheasants, guineafowl, teal, and peafowl \[[@CR3]\]. As a member of the coronaviruses, IBV has its own genetic fingerprint and a high mutation rate. The mechanisms of the wider host adaptation are still unclear and need more consideration.

In our present study, the result indicated that the isolated IBV ZZ2004 has as possible the same virulence as that of some field strains isolated in China, and this time frame is not quicker or slower than expected, but its host list is not the same as that of others. And the isolated IBV ZZ2004 with the characteristics of IBV field strains had no antigen similarities with the reference strains M41, H120, T, Gray, and Holte, except that the antiserum of SAIBK, LDT3, JX/99/01, GD strain could partially neutralize IBV ZZ2004 (17.8--25 %).

The VNT data suggested that the ZZ2004 strain might antigenically have some relationship with the known serotypes such as SAIBK, LDT3, JX/99/01, GD, but no relationship among the known serotypes such as M41, H120, T, Gray, and Holte. These results can explain that the commercial vaccine strains H120 and M41 could not elicit neutralizing antibodies against the reference strains (T, Gray, and Holte) and the ZZ2004 strain while there is some relationship between the ZZ2004 strain and the LDT3-A vaccine.

From the result of phylogenetic analysis of S1 subunit, the ZZ2004 and LDT3-A strain might be in the same group. LDT3-A vaccine, which was derived from the teal/CH/LDT3/03 (tl/CH/LDT3/03) strain by serial passaging in chicken eggs, has provided good protections against challenge with the tl/CH/LDT3/03 strain, in contrast to the poor protection offered with the H120 vaccine \[[@CR23]\]. The tl/CH/LDT3/03 stain was isolated from a peafowl and a teal during virological surveillance in Guangdong province, China \[[@CR3]\]. Due to the frequent trading, the ducks raised in the north China were mostly transported from the south China, it is suggested that ZZ2004 strain might be carried from southern ducks or evolved from teal/China/LDT3/2003. This is still a valuable study. From this point of view, if LDT3-A strain is used as vaccine in the region of Henan province in China and other regions, disease outbreak of IBV variants such as ZZ2004 may be greatly controlled.

The results of VNT and phylogenetic clustering of S protein and M protein suggested that information on phylogenetic analysis of S1 protein and M protein might be highly related with the IBV serotyping and might correlate with the virus neutralization studies. And the relation of the hypervariable regions determined in S1 subunit with receptor binding or tissue tropism/species tropism will be done in the next few months.

Meanwhile, the comparison of the conserved M regions of ZZ2004 and the other reference strains showed a diversity of approximately 10 % at the nucleotide and predicted amino acid level. This very high molecular diversity therefore further justifies the designation of a new serotype, ZZ2004.

The S1 part of the spike glycoprotein contains the main antigenic epitopes of IBV, which induce virus-neutralizing serotype-specific antibodies \[[@CR24]\] and play a major role in the cell tropism of the virus \[[@CR25]\]. Sequence analysis of the S1 gene of the ZZ2004 isolate showed relatively high similarities to JX/99/01 (95.2 % nt and 94.3 % aa identities) at the nucleotide and amino acid levels. Phylogenetic analysis further indicated that the S1 gene sequence of the ZZ2004 strain shared very low homology with those of the most used vaccine strains (such as Ma5, H52, H120, and W93) (the homology ranged from 75.9 to 91.2 %) and relatively high similarity with only vaccine strain LDT3-A (92.8 % nt and 90.7 % aa identities). The results indicated that the S1 subunit of the ZZ2004 isolate is consistent with that of VNT.

Some results are reported that the most used vaccine strains (such as Ma5, H52, H120, and W93) in China are different from vaccine strain LDT3, which belonged to different genotype \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], this could explain that there is hardly any relation between these vaccines.

The results indicated that the IBV ZZ2004 strain differed from those of the currently used vaccine strains in China (M41-like, e.g., H120, Ma5, and W93), which was considered the main cause for IBV infection in ducks. An attenuated or inactivated vaccine that matches the pandemic strains is thus urgently needed to control IBV infection in China in addition to the LDT3-A vaccine.

The M protein is the most abundant component and helps form the conserved region of the viron. It plays pivotal roles in coronavirus assembly, budding, and maturation by interacting with other viral components \[[@CR28]\]. Phylogenetic analysis based on M nucleotide sequences and deduced amino acids showed that the ZZ2004 from domestic ducks was closely related to avian coronaviruses in group 2, which includes the SAIBK, SC021212, GD, BJ, and A2 strains \[[@CR29]--[@CR32]\], and was distinct from coronaviruses in groups 1 and 3 \[[@CR18]\]. The vaccine strains widely used in China, such as Ma5, H52, H120, and W93, belong to groups 1 and 3. That might explain the reason for IBV infection in chickens and ducks vaccinated with at least two types of vaccines in China.

In conclusion, we have identified a novel serotype of IBV obtained from ducks in the central region of China. This serotype is genetically and antigenically distinct from all other known IBV strains. We propose to call the new genotype and serotype ZZ2004, according to the location where the field virus was found. In the future, it will be important to compare the pathogenicity of ZZ2004 with other circulating IBV strains and to test its complete genome.
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